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AN ACT relating to sc,hools; to amend section 79-801,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943; to
change a provision relating to replatting in
CLass III school districts as prescribed; to
repeal the ori.ginal sectioni and to declare an
emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the state of Nebraska,

Secti.on 1 - That section 79-8O1, Reissue
Revised statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read
as follows:

79-801. (1) The terrj.tory embraced within the
corporate Iimits of each incorporated city or village in
ttre State of Nebraska, together with srrctr additlonal
terrj-tory and additions to such city or village as may
be added thereto, as declared by ordinances to be
boundaries of such city or village, having a population
of more than one thousand and less than one hundred
thousand inhabitants, including stlch adjacent territory
as now i"s or hereafter may be attached for school
purposes, shalI constitute a school district of the
third cl-ass and be known by the name of The School
Dj.strict of (name of city or village), in the county of
(name of county), in the State of Nebraska. As such in
that name, the school district shalI be a body corporate
and possess aII the usual powers of a corporation for
ptrbli.c purposesT and i.n that name and style may sue and
be sued, purchase, hold, and seII such personal and real
property, and control stlch obliqations as are authorized
by law. The title to aII school buildings or other
property, real or personal, owned by any school dj.strict
within the corporate Iimits of any city or villageT
shalI, upon the organization of the school dj'strict,
vest immediately in the new school district. The t anC
the board of education of the neht jigh2g-L district shall
have exclusive control of the same for aII purposes
herein contemplated, except that if the territory
annexed by a change of boundaries of such city has been
part of a class IV ar V school district prior to such
annexation, a merger of the annexed territory with the
CIass III school district shall become effective only if
the merger is approved by a majority of the members of
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the board of education of the Class IV or V schooldistrict and a majority of the members of the board ofeducation of the Class III school district within ninetydays after the effective date of the annexatioiordinance.
(21 Notv/ithstanding the previsiens efsubsection (1) of thj.s section, when terri.tory whichIies withj.n a Class III school district, Class Vi schooldistrict, or CLass I school district which is attachedto a Class VI school district or which does not liewithi.n a Class IV or V school district is annexed by acity or village pursuant to this section, the affeciedschool board of the city or village school district andthe affected school board or boards serving theterritory subject to the annexation ordj.nance shaII meetwithin thirty days of the effective date of theannexation ordinance and negotiat'e in good faith as towhich school district shaII serve the annexed terrj.toryand tlte effective date of any transfer- During thaprocess of negotiation, the affected school boards shalIconsider the fol-lowing criteria:
(a) The edrrcational needs of the students inthe affected school districts;
(b) The economic impact upon the affectedschooL districts;
(c) Any common interests between the annexedor platted area and the affected. school distrj.cts andthe communj.ty which has zoning jurj-sdiction over thearea; and
(d) Commrrnity educational plarrning.
If no agreement has been reaclted within ninetydays of the effective date of the anltexation ordinancelthe territory shall transfer to the school district ofthe annexing cj.ty or village ten days thereafter unlessan affected school district petitions the di.strict courtwithin the ten-day period and obtains an order enjoiningthe transfer altd reqlriritrcy the school boards of thiaffected school districts to contiltue negotiation. Thecorlrt shall isstre the order upon a finding that theaffected school board or boards have not negotiated i.ngood faith based on one or more of the criteria Iistedin this subsection. The district court shall require nobolrd or other surety as a condition for any preliminary

injunctive relief. If no agreement is reached aftei-such order by the district court altd additionalnegotiations, the annexed territory shall become a partof the school district of the annexing city or village.(3) If, within the botrndarj.es of the annexedterritory, there exists a CLass VI school, the school
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building, facilities, and Iand owned by the school
district shall remain a part of the Class VI school
district. If the Class VI school district from which
terrj.tory is being annexed wishes to dispose of such
school building, facilities, or land to any indi.vidual
or political subdivision, including a Class I school
distrj.ct, the question of such disposition shall be
placed on the ballot for the next primary or general
election. AII registered voters of such Class VI school
dlstrict shalI then vote on the question at such
election- A simple majority of the votes cast shall
resolve the issue.

(4) whenever an applicatlon for approval of a
final ptat or replat is filed for terrj.tory which Iies
within the zoning jurisdiction of a city of the first or
second class and does not Iie within the boundaries of a
class IV or V school district, the affected school board
of the city school district or its representatj.ve and
the affected school board or boards serving the
territory subject to the final plat or replat or thej.r
representative shalI meet within thirty days of such
application and negotiate in good falth as to which
school district shaII serve the platted or rePlatted
territory and the effective date of any transfer based
upon the criteria prescribed in subsection (2) of this
section -

If no agreement has been reached prior to the
approval of the final plat or replat, the territory
shall transfer to the school district of the city of the
first or second class upon the filing of the final plat
rrnless an affected district petitions the district court
witl:in ten days of approval of the final plat or replat
and obtaj-ns an order enjoining the transfer and
requiring the affected school boards to continue
negotiation. The court shall issue the order ttpon a
finding that the affected board or boards have not
negotiated in good faith based on one or more of the
criteria Iisted in srtbsection (2) of this section. The
district court shall require no bond or other surety as
a condition for any preliminary injunctive relief. If
no agreement is reached after strch order by the district
corrrt and additj.onal negotiations, the p!-atted or
replatted territory shalI become a part of the school
district of the city of the fi.rst or second class.

Eor purposes of this subsection- plat and
reolat shall apoly only to (a) vacallt land. (b) land
rrnder cultivation. or Lc) anv plat or reDlat of land
ir)volvino a substantive chancre in the size or
confiquration of anv Iot or lots.
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(5) Notwithstanding any other provisj.ons ofthis section, aII negotiated agreements relative toboundaries or to real or personal, property of schooldistricts reached by the affected boards of educationshalI be valid and binding.
Sec. 2. That original section 79-AOI, ReissrreRevised Statutes of Nebraska. 1943, is repealed.
Sec. 3. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fuII force and take effect, from and afterits passage and approval, according to law.
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